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OUR CANADIAN FATHERLAND.

TO TIIE AIR OF "WAS IST DES I)EUT5CIIEN vATEKLÂND."

(Janadensis sumb et ni/tii Ca'nadense anie alienuni pulo.

I.

WIIÀT is our young Canadian band?1
La it far Noremhega'a strand? 1
Or wild Cape Breton by the sea ?
Quebec?' Ontario l Acadie 'f
Or Mauitoba's flower-deckod plain,
Or fair Columhia's mountain chain?'
Can aniy art-from strand to Strand-
Be a Canadian'a fatherland?'

Nay!i for our young Canadian land
Ta greator, grander far, than these;

It stretcbes wide on either hand
Between the world's two migbty seas I

So, let no hostile linos divide
rihe flelds our foot sbould freely roam;

Gael, Norman, Saxon,-aide hy side,
And Canada our nation's IHonte;

Froin sea to sea, from straud to strand,
Sproads our Canadian fatherlandl

II.

Where'er our country's banner spreads
Ahove Canadiaus' free-horn beads,
Wbere'er the story of our land
Enabrinos tbe memory of the band
0f heroos, who, with bood aud toi],
Laid, deep in our Canadian soit,
Foundations for the future ago,
And wrote their names on bistory'a page,
-Our history :-From strand to strand
Spreada our Canadian fatherland!

So each to each is firmly hound
By tics each gentrous boart sbouid own,

We cannot spare a foot of ground
No part can, solfish, stand alono!

So Nova Scotia and Quebec
Shaîl meet in kiuship beal and true,-

New Brunswick's bis bc mirrored back
In fair Ontario's waters biue!

From sea to sea, from Strand to strand,
Sproads our Canadian fatherlandl

iii.

Wbere'or Canadian thouglit breathea froec;
Or wakos the lyre of poesy,-
Where'er Canadian bearts awake
To sing a song for lier dear sake,
Or catch the echoos, apreading far,
That wake us to the nobleat war
Against each iurking iii and strife
That weakens, now, oui' growing life,
No line koopa hand from clasping hand,
-One is our young Canadian land!
McGee and Howe she dlaims bier own
Hors ail ber eastern singers' baya,
Fréchette is hers, aud in lier crown,

Ontario every laurel laya ;-
Loet Canada our watcbword ho,

White leaser naines we know no more,
One nation, spread front sea to sea,

And f uaed by love, fromn shore to sbore;
-From sea to sea, from strand to strand,
Spreads our Canadian fatherland' FIDELIS.

WASHIINGTON LETTER.

l'HESIDEFNT cLEvELANI)'s INEa5AGE.

TiUE importance or value of President Cieveland's message to the newly-

assembled Congress is not te o mcieasured by any direct or immediatiu resuits,
but rather from its moral influence and continuing consequences. From a

strictly practical standpoint, the paper is but au official confirmation to the
legialative body of the estiniate wbereof its members have heard unoffici-

ally that the surplus money in the Treasury wibl amount to 80 mucli as;
$140,000,000 hy the 3Otb of Juno noxt, the end of the preseut fiscal yoar,

and au officiai assurance that the Executive lias reached the limit of its
powers for preventing an accumulation of such surplus tax.money by
redomption or purchaso of Government socurities. Upon the question of

tbe effect of exacting from the public a revenue larger tban is required hy

the necossities of Government, or the question of the best mode of termin-

,%ting sucli an exaction, nobody would pretend that Mr. Cleveland lias any

ot-igiinal information or idleas of va1iýe. H~e is cvidomffly a mian wlho h"ai
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given but littie attention or study to matters of bigli politics, and there is

no reason to suspect that hoe lias any natural or acquired faculties superior

to those of the late General Grant, unless it be the faculty of plodding

industry of research, a quality that points him. out as a less original- mait

than bis military predeceasor.
The President so far conforms to the habit of the professional puliticiari

as to juggle more or leas with the words hoe uses, as where hie suggests that

tbe policy advised by him lias nothing to do with Free Trade or Protection,

but is a simple question of reducing a revenue that is not wanted, and the

exaction of which is a grievous wrongy to the people and a serions menace

to thoir material interoats. Congress and the country have not for a

moment taken bima at bis word, but have gone straight to the heart of the

subject by accepting and treating, the message as a Free Trado pronounce-

ment. True, it is flot a radical kind of Free Trade that the President

advocatos, and bis proposais are abundantiy fenced with verbal safuguards

to vostod Protectioniat interests; but the message is a Free Trade one in

spirit and in influence, and ail the more, because of it, is the President to

ho commended for bis courage in speaking hîs mind, bowever guardediy,
and congratulated upon having bestowed upon the country a bealtby

sensation, in compeliing publicista and the press to lay their stock contro-

versios aside and tako up an issue that is vital aud momentous. flore is

where the value and importance of the message come in; for althougli it

May contain notbing new, and may stato wbat is old in an amateurish

way, the source from which it comes ensures for it a degree of attention,
discussion, and influence, sucli as migbt be expected for some new IVealtlî

of Nations or Descent of -Man.
It is not probable that the recommendations of the message will bo

closely reproduced in legialation. Somne reduction and readJustment of

duties there are almost sure to hc, and would have been had tbe Presidont

kept silent or neutral on tariff questions, and bis forcihie presontation of

the dangers of the surplus revenue May carry those minor reforniations

somowhat beyond the original intention, but thoy will not be carried to the

extent that Protectionists saal become aiarmed for the immediate future,
or any rearrangement of industrial systems be necessitated. Despite the

Presideut'a adverse view, the tobacco excises will almost certainly hoe

remittod, leaving no internai dutios but those on spirits and malt liquora,
and were it not for the strengtb of probibitory sentiment the spirit and

beer tax would go likewîse, the inland revenue being far from popular.

On the whole it cannot be said that anything of bigh importance in legisla-

tion is likely to flow f rom the message.
In the field of politics the influence of the message is destined to be

groat. Lt forces tarifi' reform, to tbe front as a present leading question,
conformably to which mon must choose their sides. [t lends the namne of

the Democratic Party to the reforming movoment. The party may auflèr

temporary reverses hy reason of it, and Mr. Cleveland himsolf may bo

defeated for refflection noxt autumn in the only way that rendors bis

defeat possible. A contest over the tariff cannot ho sectionai, but puroly

local, where not strictly personal, and that will ho a groat gain ail around.

There can ho no doubt that it was with a view to its service, as a popular

tract or broadside, that the Prosident took the novol courso of restricting

bis annual message to a single topic. From every point of viow it is well

that the message was written and delivered, and this compliment ean ho

made equaily weil by those who oppose its arguments and conclusions as

by thoso who accopt both. B.

NATION B UILDIN G. -- V.

THUR bas just been puhiished at Richmond, Virginia, a Jittle work on

Pocabontas, and bier descendants through lier inarriage with .Jobn, Roife,

gentleman, in April, 1614. The bearers of some thirty or forty family

names-somo of tbom the most distinguisbed on this continent-are proud

to trace their lineago back to that dusky progenitresa. With far other

sentiments Sonator Poirier contemplatea the admixture of Indiau with

Europoan blood. "1There inay," hoe writes, "hob people wbo are indifferen L

wbetber thoir ancestors woro savage or civilised. But the Acadians, wbo,

of the grand heritago once allotted to tbem, have notbing heft but their

unalterable faitb, tbe gif t of God, ana the integrity of their Frenchbhlood,
the gift of their fathors, roligiousiy guard that precious patrimony, which

on the one baud recaîls France, and on the otber reminds them of heaven.

France !Religion! T[jose two words are as nocossary to tbeum as the air

tboy breatho. Take away that worship, rob thenm of that beirloom, and

the Acadian race willbch no more. Lt was therefore with profound sensa-

tion that a voice from Ottawa was heard saying, 'That heritage is flot

wbat you fancy it to ho ; you bave ail Inidian blood in your veins.' But

in making that assertion M. Suite waa only echoing the wordm of bis-

torians who bad made tlie statenent before 1dmi. Protesta aroso froin ail

aides ;the archives were ransacked, tradition was4 queb'tioned, and the

ancionts of our people gave back tbe answer, ' The blood that flows in our
veina is Frenchbhlood.'

Sonator Poirier acknowledges that at firat sight appearances and ana-

logy were on the aide of the biatorians. Obscurity enveloped tlie early

years of the colony. The firat settlers lived in undouhted intimacy witb

the Abenakis. Lt was oniy reasonabie to conicide that they had followcd

the usage of the Spaniards in Srutb Amnerica and Mexico, of the Frenchi

ia Louisiana, of the Dutch founders of New York. IlThe origin of the

Métis in Manitoba, the frequent alliances of the coureur8 des bois witb tbe

squaws in the Weat, made it credible tbat a like intercourse bad existed

between the first French colonista of Acadia and the Souriquois ; wbite the

ties of lolod ýyhich iinitq à large numtnher of Canaii families of ail classen
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